Objectives
Review the phone calls
Learn the new words and comprehend the text
Learn Grammar

Step 1 Review the phone conversation
Be paired and practice the telephone conversation on page 251 and 252

Step 2 Review the sentences in progressive action

A. What is he doing? Say a sentence in progressive action about each picture:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>他在作什麼？</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>睡覺shuǐjiào</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>喝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>看書kànshū</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>見</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>唱歌chànggē</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>唱歌</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. Use the following verbs in progressive sentences:

Example: 喝茶=>他正在喝茶。

複習課文=>
參觀工廠=>
在中國訪問=>
Step 3

Study the new words and text using the following notes.

喂，是學生宿舍嗎？
[喂 wéi It must be read with the rising tone to be polite.]

是啊。您找誰？

我找丁雲，請她接電話。
[接 jiē It is a verb, meaning to receive, to answer the phone.]

他請我吃飯。He invites me to eat dinner.

我請他來我家。I invite him to come to my home.

請你幫我學中文好不好？Please help me to study Chinese, all right?]

好，請等一等。

喂，我是丁雲。你是帕蘭卡吧？

對了，你在休息嗎？

沒有，我在復習課文呢，你呢？
[課文 kèwén the text of a lesson, while 課 kè is a lesson, as in 第一課 Lesson One. 課 also means ‘class’ as in 上課]

我在家裡。我正在看電視呢。

有什麼新聞？

中國友好代表團正在參觀一個工廠，工人們正歡迎他們呢。

你們的代表團也在中國訪問呢，報上有他們的照片。古波呢？他怎麼樣？
[The difference between 參觀 and 訪問: the English translation of the two words is 'to visit'. However, the usage is different. When you visit a person, you must use 訪問. You cannot *參觀朋友. The word 訪問 is more formal than 看. For example, 'to visit a friend' is 看朋友.]

他不在，他總是很忙。下午我給他打電話的時候，他正在上課呢。喂，我說，明天你
Step 4 Learn some grammar

When S1 V-ed, S2 was/were V-ing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>…的時候,</th>
<th>正在…</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>昨天我看王老師</td>
<td>王老師正在看書</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>看朋友</td>
<td>學習，看電視，洗澡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>找他</td>
<td>吃飯，整理房間</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>打電話給他</td>
<td>上課，喝茶</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This grammatical construction is similar to English complex sentence with an adverbial clause of time: When I wen to see Wang laoshi, he was reading the book.

Drill: Do PCR Ex. 3 on page 256.

Step 5 Do PCR Lesson 23 Homework 2.

End of the Study Guide of Lesson 23 Part II